
 

 

   Important Notice to 21st Century Bank Debit Card Customers  
 
 

Protecting our customers from unauthorized debit card use is a top priority at 21st Century Bank.  To help 

mitigate fraud, and be proactive in protecting your accounts, our Fraud Center services have improved, 

offering real-time fraud detection and faster response time. We actively monitor your account activity, and  

our Fraud Center will notify you immediately via text, email, or phone call if we suspect that a transaction  

may be fraudulent. 

 

It is imperative that we have your current contact information on file such as primary and secondary  

phone numbers, email, and home address.  Please call 763.767.2178 to confirm or update your information. 
 

 Effective August 19, 2019 – New Fraud Notification System  

 If you have provided your cell phone number and there is suspect activity, the fraud system will send a 

text message and will wait 5 minutes for a response. 

o The text will come through as SMS (text) short code 96923. Please add this SMS short code to 

your phone to recognize a text message from our Fraud Center.  

o You can confirm Y (Yes) for fraudulent transactions or N (No) for valid transactions 

 If there is no response to the text message or you have not provided us with your cell phone number, 

the fraud system will attempt to send an email, waiting 5 minutes for a response. 

 If the fraud system is unable to reach you by cell phone (text) or email, it will begin voice calling in the 

following order: Home Number, Cell Number and Work Number.   Fraud Center calls to you will 

originate from 800.237.8990. Please add this number to your contact list.  

 If you confirm fraud by email or phone, please utilize the fraud center call back number 

1.855.293.2456.   

 Please Note: The lost, found, or stolen card number listed on the back of your card has changed to 

888.297.3416.  Can also be completed through 21st Century Bank Online Banking, Options ATM/Debit 

Card. 

 

If you have any questions about this letter, please feel free to contact one of our branch offices at 763-767-2178 

or visit our website: www.21stcb.com for additional information on card safety tips and debit card fraud. 
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